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VARYING PRAWBAR POWER AlIo'D FUEL CONSUMPTION WlTH BALLAST
Maximum Available Power Two Houn-3rd Gear
39.28 .H'.W U3 2503 8.19 3.645 0.640 10.i8
'" " "
29.203
75% of Pull al Maximum Power-Ten Houn-3rd Gt,ar
31.94
"'"
4.61 2588 5.48 3.03\1 0.656 10.51 "2 66 7J 211.851
50% of Pull al Maximum Power-T ..·o Hoon--3rd Gnr
'-
21.79 1722 4.74 2617 3.81 2365 0.749 9.21 lill 6Q n 29.175
MAXIMUM POWEll wml BAu..AST
29.37 4553 H2 2... 14.18 ,,, Ga,
'" "
66 ,.,'"
38.64 <2% 337 2505 12.41 2nd Gc;l,r 18i
"
66 ,.,'"
39.95 J<f58 0' 2502 '.119 3rd Gear 18. 58 .. "'00
11.40 2465 63' 2-+97 5.59 4m Gc3r '86 59 70 19.1115
39.n 1872 7.% "99 3.95 5m Ge>r 187 59 n 29.liO
39.70 B05 11.41 2-+96 2.55 61h Gc;l,r ,8< 59 72 29.170
l8.24 1055 1359 2507 2.19 7th (kar "2 59 72 29.170
MAXIMUM POWER WITHOUT BALLAST
3/1.61 3356 4.31 "00 /l.81 3rd Gr~r 19'
"
76 211.765
VARYING DRAWBAR PULL AND TRAVEL SPEED wn1-1 BALLAST-3rd Gar
Poond. pull 3150 3550 l700 3750 3700 3550










MAXIMUM POWEJ!. AND HJEL CONSUMPTION
bini En~DC' Spm:I Two HOlm
2500 USI 0.539 12.78 196 69 75
Sgftda,d Po...·c, Take-off SIK'"l (1000 rpn:l)-<>nc HOUt
1903 2.9.H 0.51-1 13.17 19-1 69 75
VAllyL....C POWEll AND FUEL OONSUMP110N-TWO 1I0URS
259'4 J.26J 0.547 12.61 lSi 61l 75
2651 1.2H Iii 68 75
2625 l.IOl 0.695 /j.n 18-1 611 76
2500 Hit 0.518 12.S2 m 68 76
2639 1.653 1.092 6.32 IH (., 75
2609 2.619 0.582 11.84 187 67 75





Dcpartmcnl of Allricuhunl F.nltinncinll
O.tn of Tnl; June 6 I" JUlI. 22. 11,;61
M.nufactur.r; JOHN I)f~I'II.E DUBUQUE TRA(>
TOR WORKS. DUIIUQUE. IOWA
Manuf1t-Clur.r'J POWt:f ll.a1ing: NOl Ralw
FUEL, OIL and TIME Fuel No 2 1)",.....1Crlane. No
H (r.1I1OJ: uken from 0,1 COml»n}'. 1)I'"al ,n,p«-
lI<>n d.b} Spccific anvil)' wn"mel! 10 60·/60
0),2113 Wripl pel" pilon 6./1% Ib Oil SAf 10W-JU
API KTVice daJsi6eation MS, OM To motor 1.45<;
Ral Dra.incd from mo«K 0.'104 pi TnmmiSJion and
6na1·dri.·r luboom lohn l:>o:t.c Spr-cul 0.1 ,w SAF
11lW·30 cnnk.:3!IC 011 TOlallimr enAine. was O~l1llcd
46!'1 Hour>.
t:NGINE Make J.-.hn l:>ttrr [)~I Ty~ 4 ") hOlier
"'r1Ic~1 Serial No RUI5693 Cr:tokshan mount.d
I"n~thw,><: Rated rpm 2500 80r. and stroke J'." J(
3'1" Comprrssion nl;o 19 w I Displac.m.nt 165.1
cu ul Cr:tnkinlt ')"Sl.nl 12 "011 .kclrlc Lul:rication
l'r..,ure Ai. cI""ncr 0,1 waohftl wire me-.h Furl 6lt.r
pnnl.....· f'lter "'lIh rrpla«;I,bk paili" .lernenl arool
k'Wndat') filter wlm replxrablc paper ekffi<"nl
Muffi•• \IIob u....l Cooling mrdium lem~nlllrr coro-
trol mcrffiClSUI. Oil 6lttt replaceabk 1l3p1:r element..
CHASSIS T)'~ ,anda",l Serial No RUIS6'13 Trc:o:l
..idlh rar 56~ k. 80"" f.onl 50'" 10 i4" Whcc:l base
II," Ccnu. of grnil)' (wlIhoul opcr;otor or ball""'l.
","h nl,nnnUm lrrad. wllh fuel ank 611o:t1 and t1X.
lor K'VOCo:tl for 0lleral,,>n) IlorizonClI ,ll,larKe f"r·
war,1 frum c.ntcr·ltnr (If re~r whcc:ls 31.5~ V.rtl<~1
,hlt3ncc al",,"e roadwa)' 31.6~ llun~"mal <li.tance
fr,.m ccnt~r of r.~r wheel trca,1 0" \I> 111<' rlJo(htlldt
Hydnulic conlrol l)'itCnl ,_ltreel cnll'nr tlr...c Tnns·
miuion IoCleeli... Jo,...1r 6~cd rallO, l>:lrl,;o1 ranll~
>Iochru·nlt'>lt Ad"rrturo ilXcdo mph firol 2.6i "",,,000
3.78 Ih ..d 4.64 fOllrm 6.511 fifth 8.16 "~lh 1157
loC\enlh 13.63 eiJl'hm 19JO rncnc 2.%. 5.11 anol
9.0J CUId! .mgk plate df} II"" opcrateo.l b).. fUOI
p..dal Bnkn dt') d... oprralftl ~ 1..-0 fOOl prUal.
Sl«rin........,.. ~"""r<1 Tinning ndiu fon conerel<'
~urf:Kt' Wlm br:ok••ppltrtl) nghl 124" left 124~
(un concrele .... rf:lct wllhuul br.olcc n..:hl HI" leil
HI" Turning Jpacr ~metcr (on ,,,,,t<;relC .ulb...,
wuh br.ke apl.I.."J) nJ:hl 258" left 25h~ (nn eon_
erele ,urface WUhOUI brake) righl 292" !cfl 2n"
8ell putlry 987 rpm al 1951 cnl;llte rpm .It.ttn 12"
f~ct 8\1," Bell speed 3100 fpm Po..·c, lak._oll ')'18
rpm (Jf 535 rpm at l'}OO en;:llte rpm.
REPAIRS ani ADjUSTMENTS N" rcpalu or :HI-
IUmnCnlJ.
REMARKS All 1.,., mol" were dctermllwd f.,,1It
nhrnd dab obtained In :occon.bn.:c wlih tlt.l: S.\E
arool ASAE tat code.
E,;:hlh gc-ar Wa~ ....1 run a••1 ClI:::cnI<"lJ 15 mph.
We. lhe uroolc..,;:ned. errl'£, WI th•• ~ :l true and
eor....1 rcl'OC( of ,,If'''l:I.l T.:o.clur Teol ;!I'J.









-No, \lU, pi} & psi
-L"luK!
---ea.1 >ron
-No. "7-", plI & poi
-I.oqu.1
---Ca.l ,ro,ln
Two U.6-2~: 4: 14
None
614lbe.xh








Two 13.6-28; of; Ii
None
None















Application for Test of the
___-..c:--'.il....[IIlLllD.711l1.L -l:zt'1QUoI~IlIIIl.,;.J(~I'1:.l1!MI1l1lt.lu)'------ Tractor
(Name) (Model)





__________________________ hereby applies for test
as prOVided by Nebraska law, of the _-"IabD!lIIIlLl1W'tll!lIlllL!201lI~1l,..,~!!t.CC!!iI'!!DI;vJl..J:!1"iUiui:tT!iZ.--­
(Trade Name)
po III em 777' \~•.JII~of;~.JIrt~-~L-------- Tractor. Specifications of this
(Model, Hp)
tractor are given on sheets attached hereto and marked exhibits,_-"",....."B'__ _
(A,B,C,etc.)
(Each loose sheet and each set of sheets should be permanently bound together and
marked as an exhibit.)
All of the claims made regarding the construction and performance of this
tractor by the applicant either directly or through his selling agents are covered in
sheets and catalogs attached hereto and marked exhibits, _
(Each loose sheet and each catalog to be marked
as an exhibit.)
All printed operating instructions furnished to purchasers of this tractor are en-
cl05ed herewith and market exhibits I,C, D. E"
R·J·Woolf
Mr. ~. i.!t Ii' - .f....., ••,
(Name) (Position with Applicant) ,J It:/..
will be the official representative of the applicant during the test, and will carry @~n1"
the proper credentials.
HIla -.. DIl~ TPaaW hereby agrees that no claim for the
pplicant)
tractor in excess of those declared herewith will be made by the applicant either
directly or through his agents' and that no tractor will be offered for sale either
••
I
by the applicant or his agents under permit based on this test. which does not
correspond with the description given herewith; excepting such changes made for
the tractor or in construction of the tractor as may from time to time be approved




L. H......(Name typewrltten) _
(Posltlon), _
*(To be signed by an officer having power to make contracts for the Applicant.)
Exhibit "A", Page 1
SPECIFICATIONS OF JIIIII@ILD"'I_.L JII2!!1u.u.QI..U~!_(J111."7I!1V"."'ll----Tractor(N;me) (Model)
(To be submitted with tractor for official certification of performance)
1. Manufacturer -- I" PPe••I r-1111111.lt""II r-I~:.. ,,__-J ------------
Address ....IlDII",....."»:IIll"..........,Ix..... _
• Tractor submitted for test by __.JE"'-_.'- _
Manufacturer's rating:
Mechanical Power Outlet: Belt Jot Bated PTO lot! Ba....
Drawbar lot ' ... Other _
This tractor is to be advertised or sold for operation on the following fuels:
... ) or h. 2 Mard hel
Minimum Octane or Cetane ....I4l.... _





Name JoIJD_ Model 1t5 D No. of cyl1nders,_--,I.L-_
per
cu. in.
gage at _'llI$OO~..... .rpm Type of cylinder head '1lD 1&" 1sq. in.
___--"1. stroke cycle. Bore'--_-'l".Z"I1J."'-_ In. Stroke'--->",...ll,1'''.'--_.ln.
- .t,.tJ'Jf" ~:~, - - L
Clearance Volume1,'" ~ :m.....-cu. in. Displacement 'M,))
It.O:!"J.o SSo·t;.SO






Ratio to engine - -I
Exhibit "A" I Page 2
SPECIFICATIONS OF _---=JoI.:;;.."':-:::-Il"'II=.a.:.a--=-21=.t11=.o---=-"---'('-".a..: ..:.l=)T.-;=:-;;- Tractor
(Name) (Model)
3. Cylinders:
Removable sleeves? _-"y-="'---_ Wet _---'Y"'u'"--__ Dry__==--__
Vertical __I:;c-=- Horizontal __- Opposed __- Vee -
4. Valves:
Inlet: Lift .:..:b29:..:./:...:..:.b:..21..:..._,lnches
Exhaust: Lift __._b_2l'..:/_._b_21 1nches
o htDN T. C. Closes __-")0=-- 0
after L. C. Exhaust Opens __--"1,8=--__0 before L. C. Closes __:..:0=--__0
Timing: Inlet Opens 11
--'!AntrlU'lL...__T.. C.
5. Lubricating Oil:
Capacity S quarts to fill engine"crankcase to proper operating
level. (Filter change not included.)
Oils recommended (Give trade names when available, SAE weight for temperature
range -- 300 to 1l00r and service classifications)
)0 'f7pe IlII or lIS
6. Oil Filter: 1IIopl"_a
Type of Element raS-- Full flow? _-=II:;cO By-pass? _-',,,..=- _
7. Oil Cooler: (Specify cooling medium - engine coolant, air and or other)
..... ._'Crankcase 011 Transmission 011~ _
Torque Convertor __•.:.-==- Hydraulic System ::.:;c..:;c..=- _
Other (descrlbe) _
8. Ignition System:
Voltage of electrical system: llmlC._-,-- _
Battery: Number l VOlts oeach. 12 _
<0& _ dela1,t" ul1II • at 7a.. _ dad< u-n.
Volts 12
Exhibit "A", Page 3
SPECIFICATIONS OF _~~;;~-~~"~ ---':2<~m~02.~~(Ill~-~el~)~__ Tractor
(Name) (Model)
9. Cranking Equipment:
Engine Make~ Model, _
Electrical __,_- Make Delao Model uoe672
Other _
10. Carburetor Furnished as Standard Equipment:
Make __- Size -__ Model ,Fuels _='--__
Fixed Jet? - Adj. Jet? __- _
11. Fuel Injection Sy stem:
Pump: Make _.......~~~~~ Model XBWO UloU
fiDE' /.s :nc(~))
Injector: Make ~.... Iloadl Model AlP - LOa • :II. (""-44.,
12. Fuel l1lters: Type of Element _. -~
Type of Element _0-...
Type of Element _
Type of Element _
13. Air Cleaner: TyprP-_1-c..---'-= Size _..;6"=--.=D1=••L- _
Type of Element -eCk'l.,,=.....=:::....=::...:.==- _
14. Coollng System:
Cooling medium temperature control_~~~~'!... _
rpm
Circulation of coolant:
Thermosyphon __-'- Pump __I"'_"'- _
15. Belt Pulley:
Diameter 11 In. Face 1/1 In.
Speeds specified by manufacturer for belt operation'-· ee, I.e iii I)
Engine 19OO, I~SI ('''E) rpm Belt pulley ( "0 (silO:)
Belt speed )OU ,3//7/7 (SIIE) 'Ifjfi!' tpa
Gear ratio crankshaft to pulley shaft __1._'_77 _
/ III/"r111v
Exhibit "A", Page 4
SPECIFICATIONS OF _-7.J<;:.::::.;D:;.=&:::.=- --=20=lll::....:=r.,(~I1.~••;;:.=l!..) Tractor
(Name) (Model)
16. Power take-off speeds:
"e rpm, correspondinq engine UOO rpm
• S3S rpm, corresponding engine UClO rpm
17. Clutches:
For transmission: Type 10" 8iDe1. n-w, II I.o.-.,
For steering (if used): Type
For belt pulley (If separate): Type 6-1/2 - b llI.lI.O:Z - 8pr1lII 10....
-Ii
For power take-off (if separate): Type 6-1/1 DIz - IfriDI 1,01111
18. Brakes:




Automatic, power-shifting, fixed-ratio transmlsslon, _
Torque multiplier with lock-out~_I _
Torque multipller__I<:..::.:IWI:.:.=- _
Brakes operated by hand lever, pedal, or other means.__""'_'_P_Olbl _
19. Transmission:





(5) Operator-controlled, power-shifting, fixed-ratio transmlsslon=- _
1-





Exhibit "A" I Page 5
SPECIFICATIONS OF _---------'lICQ,iA~Cl ~~)I_- Tractor
- -{NameT - "{MOdel} - .
20. Ratio engine to drive wheels or tracks {3 decimals}:
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th-ffl 11 6th 7th
.- .....
.,. ~- - .-
.~ V,
--
8th 9th 10th 11th 12th Reverse 1 Reverse 2
1ll.UO 1111.190 1.o!rO
...._,
21. Rate of Travel at Drawbar Rated Engine Speed:
Calculated Speed in miles
per hour (No tire or track
s11 a e allowance Drive wheel tire size
-1st ear
2nd ear 2
3rd ear • I











Drive Wheels: Number -,2,-_ Size of rim (with standard tire) _...:11=- In.
width __18 .ln • diameter.
•Exhibit "A" I Page 6
SPECIFICATIONS OF _-t-Jg!!!~IllleN~:!.... --!2OI.~O~~(!l!!~I\!l!!!ll"')L_ Tractor
(Name) (Model)
22. Drive Wheel and Tires: (continued)
Drive Tires
Standard size and I
o tional size and 1
o tionaI size and 1
UJa 1I l!ll
23. Non-drive Wheels and Tires:
Non-drive Wheels: Number -"L- _
Size of rim (with standard tiranA '0. ma. X 1t.(J) in. ~ftIl
Non- riv Tires
Standard size and 1
o tional size and 1





Number of shoes per track.
Length of track bearing on ground - in.
Width of each track - in.
Center to center of track pins - in.
Height of grouser - in.
Length of grouser - in.
Drive sprocket revolutions per track. revolution
,
Exhibit llA II, Page 7





Power steering regular equipment __-JlIIoIO.. available __lIz_.-----
26. Turning radius - wheel-type tractor, minimum tread on concrete surface:
Turning to right with brake.~=====I'-::===in.Turiling to left with brake_: 12 L in.
Turning to right without brake _ in.
Turning to left without brake 1n.
The turning radius of a wheel-type tractor is one-half of the diameter of the
minimum circle described by the center of the tread of the outermost wheel
when turning through 360 degrees.
27. Turning space diameter - wheel-type tractor, minimum tread on concrete
surface:
Turning to right with brake applIed. ::~2~sa~====in.
Turning to ieft with brake applIed _ zsa in.
Turning to right without brake min.
Turning to left without brake zn in.
The turning space of a tractor is the minimum diameter described by the outer-
most point of the tractor when turning through 360 degrees.
28. Static weight on each wheel or track:
Fuel tank filled and tractor serviced for operation, less operator. Fully
equipped with commonly used devices such as pto, hydraulic system, drawbar













Exhibit "A" I Page 8
SPECIFICATIONS OF _2J~~~:!... ~~~III~<~:!!!~)__ Tractor
(Name) (Model)
29. Center of gravity - without operator or ballast. minimum tread. with fuel tank
filled. tractor serviced for operation:
Horizontal distance from center-line of rear wheels ~31~.LS~_:ln.
Vertical distance above ground U.6 in.
Horizontal distance right or left from center of
drive wheel tread
30. General Dimensions:
Wheel base __..!8T~ ln.
Wheel tread in .
Front wheels $Q In. to 'A
Rear wheels or tracks ~6 In. to __lIllQa- ln.<_~ liIlloel.
NEBRASKA TRACTOR = 799 - JOHN DEERE 2010 RU DIESEL
The University of Nebraska AGricultural Exper1ment Station
E F. Frolik, Dean; A. W. Epp, ActiDG Director, LiDCOln, Nebraska









Gal Lb per per Sal Coolillc






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPrION
Rated Enaine Speed - Two Hours
46.67 2500 3·651 0 539 12·78 196 69 75 28·953
Stendard Power Take-off Speed (lOCO rpl:l) - Ooe Hour
38·64 1903 2 934 0·524 13.17 194 69 75










Dra",- Speed Crank S11p FUel. CoIlS\.IDptim Temp Degrees F
bar miles shaft of Gal. Lb Bp-hr Cool- Air Air
pull per speed drivers per per per tog wet dry




VARYIID DRAWBAR POWER AND FUEL CONS\JMPTIOIi WITH EALLAST
Maximum. Available Power - Tva Hours - 3rd Gear
39·28 3392 4·33 2503 8.19 3.645 0.640 10·78 188 58 68 29 203
75~ of Pull at Max1.muc Pouer - Ten Hours - 3rd Gear
31·94 2592 4.61 2588 5.48 3.039 0.656 10.51 182 66 73
50l' of Pull at Maximum POlTer - Tt70 Hours - 3rd Gear
21·79 1722 4.74 2611 3.81 2.365 0.149 921 118 60 12 29·175












g9.. 4553 2.42 2600 14.28 lst Gear 181 55 66 .230
f8. e 3.37 2 O'i 12.41 2nd Gear lll7 55 66 29·230'Q. . 202 . 3rd Gear 188 58 68 29·20041. . 0 2 . 4th Gear iB6 59 70 29.185
MAXIMUM POWER WITHCUT BALIAST
38.61 3356 4·31 2500 8.81 3rd Gear 193 59 16






Two 13.6-28; 4; 14
Nooe
None




















TIRES 1 EALLA5T and WEIGET
Rear tires - No, size, ply & psi
BsUDst - Liquid
- Cast iron




Static weight - Rear
- Front
Total 1fe1abt l11tb operator
De~nt of Agrlcul.'b.1ral. Ec«1necr1n3
DATES OF TEST: June 6 to June 22, 1961
l·lA~1JFAC'IURER: JOHN DEERE IXJRlQUE TRACTOR l/ORKS, IXJBU'JIE, rollA
HA?\1JFAC'IURER IS PmJER RATING: Not Rated
FUEL, OIL and TIME Fuel. No 2 Diesel Cet.Me ti2. 54 (ratl~ taken frau 011.
canpaoy's typical inspection data) Specific Gravity converted to 6cP/60° 0.8283
Welqht~ gallon 6.896 Ib Q!! SAE row:30 ~ service cl.as81fl~Q.tlonMS, I:M !2
~ 1.459 gal Dra1Ded f!:Q!. motor 0.904 aal Transmission and f1nal-dr~~ lubrics
John Deere Special all. or SAE 10\01-30 crankcase 011 Total t.:ime engine was operated
46 1/2 Hours. - - -
ENGtm: Make John Deere Diesel. ~ 4 cylinder vertical Serial. NoRU1$693 CraIl
shaft mounted lengtbld.se Rated!l£ 2500 ~ and stroke 3 7/8" x 3 1[2" Compress
~ 19 to 1. Displacement 165.1 cu 1n Crenk1 DB system 12 volt electric Lubrlca
tion pressure Air cleaner oil washed wire mesh Fue~ tI~ter pr~ry t1~ter uith
replaceable paper element and secondary filter vit'ii"r'eplaceab1e peper element l.fuffl
vas used Coo1itl{t c.edim:l temperature control thcI'Il105tat. Oil filter replaceable pap
element.
CHASSIS ~ standard Serial NdlU1S69J Tread w1dth rear 56" to 80" front 50"
to 74" Wheel~ 87" Center of gravity (Without operator or bal.l.a&t, with mintmu J
tread, with fuel tank f1lled and tractor serviced for operation) Horizontal distan
fonRU"d from ceIlter·l1.ne of rear "heels 31.5" Vertical distance above roaduay 31.6
Horizontal distance fran center of rear wheel. tread 0" to the riGht/left Hydraulic
contro~ system direct eI1GiDe drIve Transmission selective Gear fixed ratio, partia.
raD3e synchro-iZlCsh Advertised speeds ~ first 2.61 second 3.18 third 4.64-
feurth 6.58 fifth 8.16 sixth U.57 seveoth 13.63 e1(lhth 19.30 reverse 2.96,
5.11, and 9.03 Clutch sins1e plate dry disc operated by foot pedal. Brakes dry dis.
operated by two foot pedals Steer~ pcnrer assIsted Turnine radius (on coocrete
surface tnth brake applied) right i2i" left 124" (on concrete surface v1thout brake
right 141" lett 14~" Tum1J:lG space diameter (on concrete surface w1:th brake applle
r1(lht 258" left 258" (on concrete surfece without brake) r1sbt 292" left 292" !lel
pulley 987 rpm st 1951 ell(l1oe rpm diem 12" face 8 1/2" ~ speed 3100 tpm Pm,e
take -off 998 rpm er SJS rpm lit 1900 sng1ne rpn.
REPAIRS and ADJUSlMENTS No repairs or adJustments
REMARKS All test results were determined froc. observed data obtained in
accordance vith the SAE and ASAE test code.
EiGhth gear was not run as 1t exceeded 15 mph.




Board of Troctor Teet Engineer6
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL lXlILEGE, LINCOLN
""CORD OF OFFICIAL TEST ... m..... Da.....~.~.:':.~•..~ .......•...
Jelm llHN 2010 au ll1eoelNafllC and model of lraCtor..........................................................•...•.....••..••...••...•••
Manufacturer t!~~.~.~P.~~.~~ •.~~, ..~~ .
1$693 1$693· S~Serial No. engine. . . Serial No. chassis ChaSSIs type .....................•
Tractor equipment: Governo~~.. Carburetor ~.": Oil filter ~ ,
Fuel filter ~ lgnitiOCl system ;;:- Air ckaner.~~"!'.~ .
Power steering om .. Battery ~~. . ..Starting sJstem.~JJw'.....•
Injection pump~1~~weHake-off. . . .. .~... . Temp. cootrol ~ .
Kind of oil used in engine ~~..~~.~ 5. A. E. ;Jp.~~ .
Kind of fuel used: D1eee1 ~/~~ :;4 Weight per gallon, pounds ..~~~.........•
BRAKE TESI'
lleaere1 n.otrloBrake used . .
Brake operated by oN:: RD All...................... Fuel wC'ighed by , •........••..
Brake arm, inches. .~~ Brake constant 1/~ .
. ....Standard ptospeW,rpm ..~.~.~,..~~.~•.........•..PTO test:
lkh test: ..
... •
... Belt used -. . . . . . . . .. . ........................ .. ... --.. . ........
Si7~ belt pulley (circumference al crown), feet: Engine ~ Brake ~...•..•......
DRAWBAR TEST
I'llZDynamometer car operated by .,b Co. Rep.1 raCLOr operalC:u y. ... . .... .w..Dynamomc:ter car used .
Load used .....
Drive whc:ds (Air prc:ssure, psi): With ballast
Added weight per .....heel, pounds: Rear wheels
Addro "vc:ight on et2wler tractor, pounds:









Drive wheels (Tire size and ply): ....
Cle2ts: Height, inches :--:-:- .
We, the undersigned, certify lhat this sheet and the log shttls attached hereto give a lrue and correct record of offi-
.. ADB" Calculator
1'J9
actor TC:~·C············ .....1,q c-y~OP',,,., Cltr.kt-glJ.cc4i
~.V~ ..... oN::.OP'nl.' ~·~·····AIl··






Calculated PMZ AQR.... ,_ - -
(
UNlVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, UNCOLN
Log of Official Tractor Brake Horsepower Test .. ,m.~~ ..~~.~..~..~..~. ~~. ~.~..~.
Jobll Deere 2010 au Diesel .JIm. 14. 1961Name and model of tractor. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Date .
Engine Fu<I Temperature
Crank-
shaft 8<" N" Sal,





Varying Bnk,Z Q Lood Ho.-,- Am'l gaJ/hr
."'.
IX,. Remarlu
Power po" Pouod. P.
•
"'




l " pounds lbs/bhp F.~ ~ h,.• Tachometer 1.0" Right ." dry
, 2 3 , , 6 , 8 , 10 11 12 13 Ii 15 16
1 15.10 2Q99 1JJ4 105.6 19).69 195 170 175
2 5.20 2500 ]Jl4 ~6 189.50 4ol9 195 10 175
3 5.)0 2500 1JJJ l.:l .2 165.)2 Q.U 195 109 1711
, 5.40 2500 13lJ 10'...) 181013 4.19 195 169 175
, IS.50 2500 1JJJ 106.6 176.96 4.17 197 170 175
6 1°.00 25OJ, 1JJJ l.OO.2 172.77 4.u 196 r69 175
, 1°.10 21099 lJ]4 1h8.56 4-21 196 109 175
8 1,,·20 2500 1314 16h.)5 4.21 196 169 7
, 1"'-'" <:><>.1. 1314 106.7 1llO.1b 4.19 196 109 17
10 I"'W <:>U\I ...,..... .....,... J.».Y!> Q.211 .l.YI I.....
11 I"'''' </fff ........ .l.ur.< ...,....,,, ....., JIll I"" , ~,..
12 7.00 21099 ]JJk 107.2 lJ 7.55 .21 197 169 IS
13 17•.w 2503 1315 107.0 lJ1.3.34 ..21 197 169 IS
Total I....,.,>·U
-
15< ." I<"'~ la99 /7)
Avcrag <;NU I"""''''' ..,..., l.l'O 107 75
FUEL Rcmaru: PTO TEST 150 Up. G.!. !l1n.BAROMETER
Lin. pn' gal. ....... . .....
Q.U7U 20.9QS "HR It 5.10
Lbs. per hr............... 250175 <Q.~"> "HIl at o.m
Ga1l.. pcr hr•...........•• ).651 2a.910 "H" at 7.10
H. p. hrs. per pl.. .. . .. . ..
......,.,
USC ",0.'5J
Lbl. Del" h. p. hr.. .. . ...... 0.539
...L_
I CARS ADJ. T~~ ""'" I
H. I. I. So
UN1VERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Observers .
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN Calculated .
Log of Official Tractor Brake Ho~powcrTcst . ...m.:"':.~~.r~ .....:...~.~ .~~~.P:~ .~)..~.~






.." N" b.R.P.M. Bnke lbi/br A~.
*-
- VarJinj: BM' Slip- B.... Reading5 Lood H_· ....m·, pl/hr B". "'•. Remark......
"" ...."".• .. R.P.M. % POUOOI ..- ".J hpbrlg.1 "'•. F.•• Ralio Ibl/bhp] ~ ...... F... h••Tachometer Cd' Ri,iht
." d"
, 2 3 ~ , , , , , 10 11 12 J3 " 15 16, 1.20 lOOJ. 11-.9 139.87 ~'-~ 752 7.)) 1001 116.1 l)6.SO 3037 175
3 70b0 1901 ,m" ll~.8 1n.11 1.17 191 L ~, 7.;0 1901 999 11<.6 ]2".'" '.'5 ,ql,
"126.>0 1.)8 191 11 11
., 8.00 UOb lOOJ. US.7
, 8.10 19a1 9n 116.1 12300) ).36 194 ~ 7,







6U4To~1 13)]9 70000 20.23
....ve;:;; 1901 1115.91 )ll.6Ia Ull 169 175
FUEL B .... ROMETER Rclll.lrlu:
Lba. per gal. .............. 6.896 28.970 "HI> at 7.20
l.bI. per hr•...•............ 20.230 2lr.m ""... 602D
G.I•. pcr hr... . ........... 2.fih "H" at
II. p. hl'l. per pl•......... I ll.l.' 2~.911Ou.
I.JK. -.. h ..... hr......•..... o.S2Ia
".<1I CABB. ADI.. Tu~ ""'" I





























































UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Observers .~~ /~_ ..
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, UNCOLN Calculated .~ ~~...
Log of Official Tractor Brake Honepower Ten m.~..~~.~ .~..~.~.:-: .~~~ .~ .
Name and model of tractor ~~.~.~~ ..~ ~~ , , , .. Date ~..~~.~ .















I I D... 30
~rK1n' I!Ii ll36J.O
=+I aJpI OS$ of
3 a.5O 1Iaz.
,IAw.1 12$11 1 I I I I 1 1--- 1111168 I~
10 9.20 l~ ot .~~ nil<l h~.~ i l?~m. 2.10 1'1.1..... -M!L -*- r76 I
11 9.)0 0~ 2625 1300 4S.3 170~ 2.1U 2olO1 => "" 175 I
12 ~0ta1 4.03 9.92.....- r.z-




Lbo. PO' ,,\. .........••.• ·S6.395
1.IK. per hr , .
0.1.. per hr .
H. p. hra. per 1'1. .
Ibl. per h. p. hr•...........








HlJh Idle SpcuI J..P.M.
~marlu: _
Obouv", .. ll!lZ. All. ..
Cakubl<d .rIl; ~ ..
(
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICID..TURAL COLLEGE, UNCOLN
Log of Official TnClOr Brake Honepower Test. W .~..~~..~~,~ ..~.~ .





..", 8<\< N" .....
~ • R.P.M. Sli~ .nk< ...... b/br A~.d Varyiog Bnk< H~- ....... pl/hr
"'"
"""uk.Pow" .... Lood ...... Am', hphrlgll Rod. P.~ ~ R.P.M. % PouDd. pow" "oJ "".RatioJ ~ pound, lbJ/bhp P.~ "-Taehomc::ttr Lon RiJhl w" d"




2 9.hO ltllr. 2lC9 13111 10;.3 166.4S 4.17~900 198 9 77
3 9.!iO 2 H: 1Ila.l 162.'\2 I...n 306U 198 .7 I7S
4 ct.3l 21l.c 2~ 12.e:I
,
1t!sJ' lIL or ~ '>11, , 1 ~;~ H, 1~56 22.6 ~.h3 1.69 UoLoo, I1.O.:IlI 0"," ~ 1397 22.0 .S2 1.91 .653 1111 ~7 75
8 fetal ~ J.~~, 'Ah ~J~. 22." lO.hl1 1 flT-e-10 10 or 1.110 67.9 l~~.r;o \.a2 M.060 1II? i'i?
11 Ill). 2UJ9 137l 67.9 1S2.!iO 3.GO .619 167 167 75
12 !'otal
-:Ek9 ~ 6.02~D" ~ '7t;Total 31234 9.76 3J~ 902AveR I .~;) ",.lOU
"
FUEL Rcmub:BAROMETER
I.IM. pcr ,_I. . ............ 11.696 20,790 "H". at 8.30 I'J1e\l.OD lip • 60.0 X 1314 • 26.28
Lbt. pcr hr................ 16.626 29.03S "Hit at 9.1') )bj
Gala. pcr hr................
C."", 2900SS "Hg at 10.)010.36
H. p. hl'J, per aal.. ......... UR ~.Ol!T
Lbl. r h. . hr............ o.e66
.L_
I CARB. ADJ., T.~ ""'" I
H. I. I...
.........................
Drive Wheel Slippaae '..... Tempe:ral\lte
~ § ~ Left Wheel Right Wheel ", • •
'''' il i ~z :i 1 ~• , ! E~" Q jj . ~ 8', ~ , " , ~j: ~ ,Ii ~r~ Q • ~~·il .:! !l'!: ·3", "c.!: 'l; ." ~~ ~ .• ,g - . ; ,- ~] • ..~~ j 0] ~g 0] ~o • i ... K.!: -j • <-" E ~g '.~ ~8 .... M= " ~~ •!~ 00 .Sl-J J'Z c_ 56" .~ ~~ ~~ -~ ~>.~ ,-:- ,~~ .:; " Q ~ >. Q w" D"~ ~ < < ~
(I) (2) (3) (') (5) (') (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (Ii) (IS) (16) (17) (18) (19) (2D) (21)
IllI 810 D9
'-I 8.2$ 1.)U 3231 2~ 2116 1136 74; h36 113060 500 19l.S 4.1Il lJ6l ••• 187 SIl 67
l.-S 1.)10 32e:. $' G~ IL18 182 h37 ILl..rS 500
2-11 ~M5 1.3l3 32~ 2!l?l t..., 436 617 43$ 4J.sS '00 1~~.2 4.1] 3!ll7 188 sa 68
2-3 1.)10 Ill. ~ ~)c.J IL16 0'>1 416 L.'.co '00
ITow $.241& 13121 1174.>0 '00 '0798
82
~~] 'rI' ..';.
IM.S2S~ 500 8.19 181.L. 11.11 ,- W.28 ..lM..~A.... 1.)110 ~SO !.C 68












Gear Ratio )reI. ,.. 7.,J3JIJ. . .. UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICm..TURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Copied _ AI
Barometer ~.40).. .... ... .. AGRICULnJRAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN Calculated.~ &R
Log of Official Tractor Drawbar HorsepoWff Tat. ...m .~..tJM;\"". AmlM1, .f~ .~..~.~ ..
Adv.perrev.ft ~~ Tractor Namc ~~.~ ~;JP ..~ ~~......... Date ~~ 1~,.1961
Nov:, Record all 51Op' by the word "SlOP" and "Statt" in eoll,llna I. I"CQ)J"d tim<: and lift full data.
.' _ Gar Ratio XCoillmn (10) or Colllma (4)
Enflilw: R.P.M. - columa (3) eoIwna 3 X 2
Adv. per rev. ft. 12.484
( (
Ge.dlatio ~,.,...~.,3kI!.. UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Cop;,d.IUI....foal!.
Barometer ~~~.~~ . ... . .. ... .. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, IJNCOLN Calculated ~ AOff
Log of O[fidaJ Tractor Drawbar HOrKpowcr Test.. ,m :~..?~.~ .~~..~~ .~~~.~.:":.~. 1
Jolin Doere 2010 Rl1 DieHl June 13 l,961Tractor Name. Date "
- -- - ....
Drive: Wheel Slippa,re S,.., TemperaNAl
g .~ l Left Wheel Right Wheel i*- , 1 • , ~~ .- ~• . l-: , d ! g~. d ~ . " • , • • ~ i~ ~ ~.l!~ K.~ Q • 1I~<:.= .", ~ • ·8", !lc5 .g .:: ,~ . 'H j .~§ ,oj 8,:; ~] .:'" ~ p.~ ~~ ~ ~~ '8 ~o ~. ~a= ' & j~ < •t: l:l ]~ !~ .0 ~8"", ,gl-J D::iC t:~ o' ,,~ ~ .~ "" ... ,." ~ ~0 ~ ~ < Q
'" "
~ < Q W" 0<1
(I) (2) (J) (') (') (') (7) (0) (9) (10) (II) (12) (13) ( 'i) ( 15) (16) (17) (18) Oil) (20) (21)
61~ 991
1-1I ll).SC 1.232 )l8ll 2S88 0)9 424 J,14 112) 112.)) 500 1106.2 4/62 2S'/) )1.10 18) 71 8)
WI 1.2)0 3189 2)93 483 424 8)8 424 112.40 500
2-11 U.SC 1.232 ll8l 2)84 906 1123 262 424 1I2b) '00 40).7 11.61 2)9) 31.88 18) 71 8)
200S 1.2)3 )1lll! 2)84 )29 1123 68L 1122 112.2) 500
3-11 USC 1.232 )182 2)83 m 1122 107 1123 42.2) '00 1106.0 11.61 2608 32m 186 71 8)
J-s 1.231 Jl8la 2)87 176 112) )30~ 112.40 '00
11-. 1.)0 1.232 )18) 2)84 )99 1123 9S21L22 42.2) 1106.0 4.61 2626 32.)1 18( 70 78
i>-8 1.2)1 )18)2)86 022 1123 37) 42) 42.)0 500
S-s 2.)0 1.232 )18T 2)87 4114 422 798 423 1I2.2S 500 40).8 4.6l 2S92 )1.87 182 66 70
)-11 1.232 3J.llla 2)84 867 423 221 423 42.30 500
5-Il ).)0 1.228 )11ll 2;'90 290 423 643 1122 112.2) 500 h06.S 4.62 2608 32.1) 1llO 63 &1
~ 1.232 )lll1 2)82 712 422 066 1423 4202) 50O
700S 4.)0 1.22) )1782S94 l34 422 4881L22 42.20 500 4070) 4.63 2S'/3 )1.77 180 6) 67
7-11 1.229 )l8I 2S88 SS6 1122 9U 42) 112.2$ 500
6-J
Note: Rccord all II()JlI by the. won! "Stop" and "Sw1" in column I, record time and rift' full datil.
• Gear Ratio II: Column (10) IW Column (4)
• EolPtse LP.M. = ~lumn (3) column 3 z i
(
G= IUtio ..:m> .~..?$.•~..... UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Copi'" D.. . AllIl. .
Barometer .. ~.~!~~. ... .. . . .. . .. AGRICULTURAL COllEGE, UNCOLN Calculated ~ AOn
Log of Official Tractor Drawbar Honepower Telt .. , .m. :~..~.9~ .~..~~..'!"!'?':'.~~.~.:":.~..~ 2
Adv. per rev. ft ~.~. . Tractor Name ~~~..~..~~ ~ ..~~~. . . .. . .. .. . . . . Date l~ J.P.•..~~ .
IiiIii I
Orin Wheel SlippaJe S.... Tempc:rature
~ i j "l LdIWheel RightWheeJ !~ , ~ i. ~l "~ ~, 5" ,': , ~ g• to , .' l ~a~]~ Q 1,J " ~ Q.lr= ·B.= ~~: III "~§. • ~5 fi 1I~... ~8 l ~~ .a8 ~:.:: 30 I, _ &.~ < ..t: :l 0 ~] d _8= " ~g •5~ 00 ~8 .... g...~ .~~ .~ 5B" E ~~ 1;'" 8" r ., ""- >~ ii~ WeI I Dry,- 0 ;;; <l: ~~ ~
"
< 0 < • •






32SJI 2S88 1 988 I 432







)98.9 4.SJI 2m )1.091 l8l1 611 64
9..$ 16.S!> 11.2)0 1 )l8)12S88 1 842 I 42) 197142) 42.)0 ,oc 1tI7.) 11.631 2Sn 31.611 178160164
9--!I 1.22> 1 )1791 2>9; I 264 1 1m 6191422 42.20 '00



















)1.941 1821 661 7)













NolC': Rcror'd aU I~ by the word "Stop" IUld "SUll" in oolumD I, rcc:ord time and ,in: full data.
.' Gear Ratio II Column (10) Of' CoIulnn (4)
£asine R.P.M. = coIumo (3) coIumll J • 2
( (
Gear Ratio ..~ .'7 ..~:-,~..... UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
29.lTSBarometer. .. . .. . ... . ... . ... . .. . . AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, UNCOLN
Log of Official Tractor Drawbar Horsepower Test 7'9.9.."!'. 9:>,..Or. ,v..;.ll. a.t....-.1 pwer .
4!V>
Copied.. ltB. . ..
Calculated .~". All
•._ .. ro· ._................ . .. .. ---_..._..._. .. . . . ..... ....... . ........ .......... ........... ... -... ..... .....
--.- .... . " . __ ........................
Drive Wheel Sli~ ...... Tanpcrarure I




2 < Wd 0"
"
(I) (2) (3) (') (') (') (1) (8) (9) (10) (II) ( 12) (13) ( 14) ( n) (Hi) (17) (18) (19) (20) (2l)
5l:O on
1-11 U.llS 1.l98 )1)$ 2617 95'6 b16 4S'O 417 41065 500 b16.7 4..14 1'11>1 22.01 178 fiJ 'no
1-9 1.m )JJ6 ~60? 37) 417 866 416 4106$ 500
2-" 1.194 3132 2623 71» 416 283 411 b1.065 500 418.b 4.TS 1m 21.$S 1T! fiJ 72
2-9 1.196 )1)3 ~ 205 416 (qJ 416 u.{;() '00
Tote: 4.790 ~S)6 l66.$S 500 3hllJ
1.l97S 3134 ~7 ...':t- 1:L631l SU.81 500 3.81 417.5 4.'11> 178 fiJ 721Aft. s.c. 1722 21.79
JUcl ..... ~.31Q 1Ile. 'br. '00 16. • o.1IJJ lba.!bI .....
~.2 36$ -,,,, 500





No,"" Record 111 .topJ by the word "Stop" and "Swt" in oolumn I, t=lfd time and F't'f" full data.
•• Go:t.r Ratio I: Column (lO) or Column (4)






UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICUL11JRAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Log of Official Tractor Drawbar Horsepower Test m..~. ~."!'?!"'!.~ ,
Jolm Iloel'e 2010 RU Ille.
.Tractor Name
- .................... - -- .... ---- .... - -. ........
Drive Wh«1 SIipp"1'C '.... Tempenture
~ • ~.g Ld"t Wheel Right Wheel ,~ , , , i i ~.s .. , . 'i• , l-" gd 1l'!. - • , ~j: ~l'!~ R].S' • 0- ~ • ,1. • c.g • R s~• ·S" , .g -= 'a1 Qg, ~ ~ "j 1~ ." ~~ Jl ..- ~j -f]AJ ~8 .! '8 ~~ ~o ~8= ~£ J.l' <~ .•~ ]~ 00 ~8 .... "~J! "'0 £~ ~=~~ >~ ,~, ~ • ., ~ i35 ~
"
~ • < c
, < c W" Dry




3-lI 12.2Q 2.3114 fD91 260l 186 1061 )62 466 la6.6S 500 213.) 2.42 LIi99 29.oa 1'19
J-S 1202~ 2.)S4 6llll 2S99 2S4 468 8)0 468 lo6.ao 500 212.1& 2.t.l lo607 29.6S 18) SS 66
TotU. 4.fl98 12215 93J&S '00 9106 )62







~ 12.3 106811 b22I& 2SD2 112 a.sa 288 4S8 hS.80 500 29602 3.31 4290 38.S1 188
W 12.hl 1.681 421J 2!i06 169 4S7 'ILh hS6 hS.6S 500 291.1& 3.)8 hJ02 38.71 186
Tot~ 3.369 BlU1 9l.4S '00 8S92
l.68hS 4219 I~~ .:Ii. liS.12S m.8) 500 12.1&1 296.8 h296 )8.611 181 SS 66..... .c• 3.31
'00
'00
Adv. per rev. ft. 12.h84
Gear Ratio .
Barometer .
Note: Record all '1OpII by the won! "Stop" and NStatl" in column I, record time .nd ai~ full dati.
•. G~r Ratio s Column (10) or Column (4)
EnIflRe R.P.M. = column (3) OClhul'lD 3 & 2
Gear Ratio , .
Barometer .
UNlVERSrrY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
..•. ... .... . AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
































































(I) (2) (3) (') (S) I (6) (7) I (8) (0) (10) (II) (12) ( 13) (U) (15)
-




























3909S 11681 sa I 68
4t.h ..... RioUo ~ S3.b.ao
6911 IUS
UllO.~ 0.902 122S2 12497 1116 I I.?C I""" II.?I.'·· • ~
1,..11 10.902 122S2 12497 I S40 I 4241 O)J I 42J& I 42.1lO
roth 1l.b6 Ia.soIa I
• •














Note: Rc:eortl all 11Op' by the wocd "Stop" and "$ulrt" in column I, record time and ,in full dag,
•• Gear Ratio:r. Column (10) or Column (4)
EaJPne R.P.M. = column (3) colurntl 3 :r. 2
Gear Ratio....................... UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Copied ..~. ~
Barometer.... . .. ... .... .. . . .. . .. AGRICULTURAL COllEGE, LINCOLN Calculated JIIJ ..11
Log of Official Tractor Drawbu Honcpowtt Test. m.. :"':.~..~~ .
12.4e1& lobi> _ 2010 BlJ D1...:L "- 16. l361Adv. per rev. ft•................ Tractor Name......................................................... Date
Drivt: Whffl Slippaae Sp«d Tfmpcr.ltUtl: I
R
,
1·8 LdIWhfel RighI Wheel !~ • • • il ", ~ 1 .- ", · "E" , ~ g• -; . ~ ~ .. • • t~CJ\ '" ~l!~1! .~ Q • Q.• ·8.:: • · . !!1 0t:;; oll • §":.~ .. .", ~ B'· ll;':; 'J::'::: !~ j . ; •• ~. ~~8 ! .!~ .] is ~o ~'. 8o.s -. <. . • .. ~ ;S ... ~3= ," , i J.I'.. '0 .~ ·~o•• , ~~ J~ .~ J~ ,~ ~::r: :-:::t ,~ ED ~ ~ ~ ~ •• is ~ •~ ~ < Q ~ < Q Woo 0" ~
( I) (2) (3) (i) (5) (') (7) (') (0) (10) (11) ( 12) (13) ( 1"1) (15) (16) (11) (18) (Ill) (20) (21)




~11 I •• I. O.71S 1183 2h9h I S11 hl1 I ••, .... so. . 699.1 7.9S 18'111 )9.71 187
?_q 0.71' 117fl1, 2~ loe:tl hl7 I ....... '00 7Ol.1 7.97 1870 )9.'111 187
row' 2m w.o. '00 31b4
1- 0-' 117fl1, 12J.99 IILC ....... 'l2o.c;a sao 11.9S 'l\lO.1 7.96 1.872 )9.73 187 S9 72
'00




w 0.1Q8 1242 21194 • lIl9 411 4l.1O so• lIXl4.o 11.4l 1303 )9.6/0
2--' 0.498 1244 2498 600 411 4l.1O sao lOll4.o n.4l 1306 )9.73
rotl.J. '00 2609
1-1. 0.498 112lLl I~ W.fJ. S13.09 so. 2.SS lOO".O ll.4l 1JOS l84 S9l.c. 4l.1O )9.70 72
500
• 0
~.. .... u~ r1cb\ OCU1\•
NOle: Rcrom all 11OP5 by tile word "SlOp" and "SUn" in column I, ruont ~ aM rift full data.







Drive Wheel Slippage S",", Tempcrature
D a ~·8 Left Wheel Righi Wheel j~ • • l. ~l "~ ] ~ 0> ,'": • j g• 8· 2 2 ,; ~O\ l ~o!!:! Ii.~.5 Q ~ . ~ ~ ~~." ·8.:! • .g..:: I!1 t:!i.ll • K; ~1 1.. ~ •• ••• i~.~ ~8 J j~ .~ ]~ ."'! .00 ~"=.ll I, . ~;s= !~ ~gt: e • ~~ '0 ~8 .... ,ih.. J! tl::;: " E::< ,~". s ~~ ~. .~ .s~a • • ~ :::- •,. Q ~ ~ < w" 0"~ ~ • • < ~ •
(1) (2) (l) (i) (') (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( II) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21)




)oS o.lll8 1Ob8 25'01 238 1m 1&0.90 '00 1196.2 lM9 1OS9 38.39
4-1t o.lll8 101>8 25'OT 648 4lO u.oo '00 ll96.2 lJoS9 1OSO 38.06
tot.1l 8l.9OO so, 2lQ9
o.lll8 1Ob8 2SOT ..... 00.9S0 su..22 '00 ll96.2 13.S9 lOSS 38.2l1 182 S94ft ..c. 2.19 12
'00








Adv. per rev. ft.
Gear Ratio. .. . . .. UN1VERS1TY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Barometer... .. . . . . . .. . . ... AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, UNCOLN
Log of Official Tractor Drawbar Horsepower Tell m. :-:.~.". .~R'!fIJ: .
TraclorName ~~..~.~.~ ~ .. ~~............................. Date .,.. ~ ~ .
Notc: Rc:cord all I~ b, Ihc: wOt'd "SlOP" .Dd "SUrI" ill column I. m:oro~ aDd sift full dlfa.
•. _ Gat Ralio x Column (lO) or Column (4)
Engine R.P.M. - columll (3) oolumA 3 S 2
Geu Ratio ~." .1~.~.... UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT Copiro .~. ~
BarO[]}(lU ~~J~. ... ..... ... AGRlCULnJRAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN Calculated~ AJl
• 'tQQ _ fta:1.. POWI" v:1.....t BallastLog of OffiCial Tractor Dnwbar Horsepower Test. ... !-r..f,.............................................. ..
Adv. per rev. ft. ~t~(t Tractor Name ~.~..~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~........ .. Date ~ .2~ 1961




·8 Lefl Whe\':l Right Wheel ji • • ~ < ~l ", ., ] .- '! f~~. • , . l": g• <5~ ~ ~l: 11 ~a~1l.!f Q • < Q.8" ~.5 .§.= ~~j .~§~ " ~~... ." P !~ . .; ~; ~1 ~.~ ~g ! j~ ~g .ll ~o t.g <S~ 1 ~8= ., Sl jg~~ ~n &~ ~S< ~8 .... .g~J! • i5 E:;: := .... ,~ !Ii ~ ~ • ~ >• ~ < Q
"
~ ~ < Q W" D'f ~
(I) (2) (3) «) (5) (6) (7) (I) (9) (10) (11) (12) ( Il) (11) (IS) (16) ( 11) (18) (19) (20) (21)
l'62 288
3-S 8.)2 1.320 3297 2493 IIJO 4J8 727 439 43085 lOO 378.8 4.30 33$3 38.49 193
3-- 1.314 )288 2~ 837 431 l64 437 43.70 lOO 3lk1.$ 4.)2 33S9 3M3 192
To~ 2.634 6S85 87.SS '00 6712










Note: Reeord all '1OpII bJ the WQrd "SlOP" aDd "Sta"" in column I, m:oni time: and ain full dala.
•• Gear Ralio II Column (10) or Column (~)
ED.gIt\C. R..P.M. = column (3) oohurln 3 II 2
Cop;«! __~ ___ AI
Calculated . J'JtZ a
1_15.. 1961DateTraclor Name............. . . .. .. ............................ .......... ..........•.. ......
-
............
Dnye Wiled Slippa,llC Sp«d Tcmpe:nturc
m § t Left Wh~1 RightWhed j ~, • • L ~ ilz :i ] - g, • • -. ."' ~a~ ~~. • "§ • ~ ~ ] Q •<:.: Q -S" ·B~ ~~: ~.] .~§. ~J ~; ~] §~ .... ." ~~ l-' ~'5 ~ ~. <.~ ~8 ~ J~ i~ 0' ,,~ .e! ~8= " ,. i g •r 'J ! -. ~~ o~ ~8 .... .~ I- J! r~ 5". ~~ ~" ,~ .::1:<0 ,-"'" ,-D 1= ~ " Q ~ ~ Q W" D~ •~ • • <
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